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The following article ii taken from the

Courier-Journal, regarding Miss Anita

Muldoon at the Auditorium in Louisville

for Burr Mclntosh's benefit:

.<Miss Anita Muidoon mado her audi-

ellCe once more selfishly sorry that ehe

too has made up her mind to wander in

.arch of artiatic fame. Like Miea Duko.

8be wis received with loud and long ap-

plauie, and, to response to a very preeia-
tent encore, gave "The Land tho Leal"

with exquisit* appreciation and feeling.
Mat her beautiful voice i*ie nothing ofj
id brilliancy and «offnes* of tone as her

fame increases with the years."
_-. -«.»¦. .--

Kenneth Baremore had the good fort¬

une to retire a email bottle of Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem¬

ter when three members of hie family was

,jrk with dvsentery. This one small bot-

tla cured them all and he had some

Itft which he gave to Geo. W. Baker, i

prominent merchant ofthat place. Lewis-

ton N- C., and if cured him of the same

complaint- w&«n. troubled with dysen¬
tery, diarrhoea, colic »r cholera morbus,
rifV this remedy a trial and you wiil be

more than pleased with the result. The

praise that naturally follows its introduc¬
tion and nse has made it very popular. 2.'»

and 50 eent bottles for sale by Kelly k Ev-

aas, General store.
.-?-«&-*-

RonitKi>.

Three Highway Robbers llotd-tfp An «'n-

known Man At Norton.

Last week at Norton, three men named

Sitodgmas, Rogers and Plenary, the latter

from Scott county, robbed an unknown

man of something like $14.00. The rob.
here persuaded their vietim out of town

a shert distance and then gave him some

poisonous drug, which rendered him un¬

conscious, when they robbed him of every¬

thing he had and about $12.00 iu money.
The laut report is that the thieves are yet
at liberty.

A Kansas Man's Experten

Mr. Albert Favorite, ef Arkansas City,
Kan., wishes to give our readers the ben¬

efit of bis experience with colds. He
*»ts: "1 contracted a cold early last
¦ priur. that settled on my lungs, and had

hardly recovered from it when I eaight
another that hung on all ssmmer and left

me with a hacking cough, which I though
[ nerer would get rid of. I had used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedv soaie four¬
teen yean a;;o with much success, and

concluded to try it again. When jl got
through with one bottle my cough had
left me, and I have set suffered with

cough or cold einee. I have recommend¬
ed it to others, and all speak well of if.'
M) cent bottles for sale by J. W. Kelly,
Druggist. 6

LETTER^MWISI},
Mac, Ya., Hit 30th, IHM.

Editor /W;
The normal school closed tft-day; 'he

teachersstaqd around with auxjoua; fa,pea
awaiting the examination, whiufc begins
tatfflQrf'flw,

R. W. R. Ewiug!s address before the
teachers was excellent. He discussed his
theme, "The remedy for social and polit¬
ical evils," in a masterly way.
Misses Laura MoGoldriek, Eugenie Ha¬

gau and Cuitis Jett, who have been visit¬

ing friends at this piece, returned home

Friday.
Tom Alderson has returned from n two

mouths'visit to Knoxville, Tean. Tom
.njs he intends to commence in earnest
noxt week. He has been saying the
same for the last five years.
Mrs.J.M. Smith, of Knoxville, Toon.,

is visiting Mr, T. M. Alderson.
C. H. Smithdeal, the ex-champion 'cy¬

clist of the town, became obit's hfoa when
John Halo commenced wearing the belt,
ami ran his wheel nt maximum speed,
into J. C, Richmond's house, Dr. Cherry
lias made a diagnosis of the case, but
cannot decide whether iu was an attempt
to demolish tho building or to commit
suicide. * *

The IMinule Uherked VIHlng« Malil
mar not retain her dimples and roay
cheeks "blooming with health," until she
finds a pood husband. A little neglect or
accident may bring about some one of the
many .female"diseases and"weaknesses,"
to which the sex is subject, and health
may he forerer impaired, and hoped and
happiness be at an end. Thinks to Dr.
I'ierce, his Favorite Prescription, prepar¬
ed by him for women, cures the worst
caao« of uteriae diseases, nervousness,
¦.uralgia, irregularities, and "weakness.'*|
it is a great invigorating tonic and tier-
vino,and rapidly builds up the health 'arid
strength. ' . " ;!"

gr, Pierce* iUITelsTTor constipation,
Jiok headache, biliousness, indigestion.
Once taken; always iu favor.

REPORT Q*?
the condition of the Armac uux Bax*

Rig Stone Cap, in tho
state of Virginia, at the close of bus¬
iness, July 18th, I81U.

RKSOURCKS.
Lu*ns ."»! discounts. X37,7SJ OS

. ess.oo;
Oium «tork», bonds ami mortgages. 2,700.00
I»1'* from National Banks. lfll.io!
t>a« fr,.in State tUuU and Hankers. S,S«.47
Iteal uute, furniture ami fixtures. s',a«vj.st
Current expenses ami taxes paid. 5,732.23
t'»nd» Mt t<lde to j,v tax»«. «x.oö
t-«j«l tender notes. 3 l^i 53

SwUl. $5f,sDl.S«
LIABILITIES.

CjJtalatKkiieM la. »S4,4iAOO
Cndhlded profits. 1.14.7.
hiulTWnal deposits aubject to cheek.2M2M0
Certified checke,. \ow
t*«'u> National Bank»,.e*G US
N«t« and Dills KedUcoame.i.

'

1,054.75

,
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Z*' ******* ***** thai the «hor. »t«eme*t.is
<me in the best .f ,nj k.,on|edRe and hellet,

,
*v- ^. ItcOowsix, I'reildeet.

. Uosirlbed and .nor., to »,efore me tl.lt let dav of
A,'X-.R,t. Jsa. l\.VAt*t,X. I».,W.C. Va
Coaster.Attest;

C. W. Kvaxa, ,H. C. UcDowiix, j».? Directors.
K. T. .avtjrx, >

? ? .-

It «»y I>o Mach for You.
Mr-Fred Miller, of Irvi.g, «,. writes

«.t lithad a severe kidney trouble for
,n«»v year., with severe paint in his back

jnd alHo that his bladder was effected.
Ic tried many so-called kidnrv euros
1,1 w,!hout »»y good result'.' AW a

EJJ ^041 the use of Electric

,.Uturi **d fü,,»ü ^»i«f »t once. Elec-

«"t1 Bitter, isespecielly .dapieil' (o cure
» 'HMueyan^
e ni 7?VUriU*««»ent. prfCe oulv m

(Jen1! R. A, Aren, President of the Big
Stono Gap Improvement Company, has
been officially notified of the sward msdc
tohes company forexhtbit of coking and
gas coat at World'* Columbian Exhibition.
Wegire below the tetter and award:

TToaun's Columbian COM»1SS10S, i
EsRCiTTirsCoiiuiTTxa on* Awabds.v
Wasnisoro», D. C, July 25, 1894.)

Dras Sias..I herewith inclese yon an

official copy of your Award, which, in due
time, will be inscribed in the Diploma and
forwarded to your present address, unless
otherwise indicated by you.

Tours,
Jonx BornTHAOflsa,

Chairman Execntive Com. on Awards.
Uxitbd States, )

DspABTMKXT E..MlNBS axd MiffIVO. >

1980S )
Kshititor..Big Stone Gap Improvement
Company. Addrra..-Big Stone Gap,
Va. Group.i'd. Cla*s.2M. Exhibit.
Blocks of Gas, Coal and Coke.

AWARD,
The remarkable purity of the coal; size

and extent of the seam as shown by Urge
blocks cut vertically from Imbeden seam

at Big Stone Gap, Wise County. The po¬
sition is the second above the conglomer¬
ate of the workable seams in that field,
which extends into both Kentucky and
West Virginia, snd is considered by Prof.
J. J. Stevenson the most persistent seam

in the whole series, yielding an admirable
coke. Samples from all the bcnehei, an¬

alyzed by A.S. McCreach, chemist of the
Geological Survey of Peansylvanis, show
the following result, viz:

Moisture, - - 1-30*0
Volatule, - - 35-920
Fixed Carbon, . «0-591
Sulphur, - 0-594
Ash, - 1-5! 5

The seam is eight feet in thickness arvd
remarkably pure, yielding a coke con-

taing only three per cent, of ash.
(Signed:)

Gao. W. West,
Individual Judge.

Approved:
H. M. Howz.

President Departmental Committee.
Approved:

Jon» Boro Thacbkr,
Chairman Executive Com. on Awards

Date.JULY 5th, 1894.

J. Levitt has removed to the new brick
kailding, corner Wyandotee Avenue and
East Fifth Street.

ttrpublU'un Convention.

At a meeting of the Republican party
of Wrise county st U\e Court-house in the
town, of G,ladeville, Va., on. the 24th, day
of July, 189.4. On motion, Wm.. Jenkins
was appointed. Qh^irrnan, and J. A- Hughes
was appointed Secretary. Qn, motion, the
following delegates md alternates were

appointed tu the congressional conven¬

tion to be held iu Wytheville, Va., on the
15th day of August, 1894, rix:
Delegate at large, W. E. Kilgore.
Gladeville District..N. B. Dotson, VT.

H. Roberts; alternates, T. G. Alderson, D.
C. Dean.
Coeburn District..Hobart Hilter, Jno.

L. Dingus; alternates, Wilson Hofbrook,
Jno. A. Hughes.

Big Stone Gap District..G. Morris, C.
W. Evans; alternates; H C. McDowell, J.
U. Goodloe.
Pound DUtriet..L. R. Greear; alter¬

nate, J. W. Crouse.
Upon motion,the following resolutions

were adopted.
1st. We, the Republicans of Win*

County, in mass, {".eating assembled, do
hereby ro^ov our faithful allegiance to

the National Republican party, and here¬
by pledge ourselves to use our beet efforts
secure the election of the nominee of the

Wytheville Republican convention for

Congressman from the 9th District of

Virgina.
2nd. Resolved, That wo hereby in-

struct our delegates to said convention, to
cast the vole of this county for Hon. T.
11. Alderson as the nominee of said con¬

vention, as long ae his name is before said
convention.

3rd. Resolved, That tho Big StoneGap
Post be furnished with a copy of these
proceedings with the request that it
publish the same.

Upon motion the meeting adjourned.
Wm. Jxxeins,

Chairman.
J. A* Huuhbs, Secretary.

AriVuT *iw»l«* Stanford*

ftveryhody who has been at the Byrn
Mayr Hotel this season knows Arthur
Stanley Stanford, the polite attache of
the office, who ie receiving co!|gratu,l?vtjanQ
Urrqil a d,qpb|e eaeape from grim death.
About a weekago he had a tooth pulled and
violent hemorrhage set in and as he lost
blood continually Dr. Andrews had him
sent to the Pennsylvania Hospital. There
the case was considered so dangerous that
it was determined to try the electric cau¬

tery, aa operation which is rare. The

patient was placed under ether and while
in that condition,just ae the operation
was abont to be perform^'], tl|0 fumes of
the ether that was being administered
caught fire from tho red-hot electric wire
aud an explosion occurred. The beading
caught was set on, fjre, and the patient
burned al out the face «Jid, neck. His
moustache was burned b^aqd, his aye-
brows and hair singed. Several qt^er
patients in ilia natfyc. w&rdj wer« alao

burned, by the explosion. Water was

thrown over them and the flames smoth¬
ered with blankets. But.'meantimo, the

operation was successfully performed and
the young uuvt is rm» and quite himself
again, though he has passed through a

most thrilling experience..Philadelphia
Titue*.

Mr. Stanford, before leaving this sec¬

tion wat prominently connected with the
Norton Land and Improvement Company,
and is well and favorably known in this
county. His many friends will be glad to*
know of his recovery. j

OLD POINT COMFORT.
A Sketch of Our VisittoThis Noted

Summer Resort.

A* we have returned from, a, p^asan,»;
vtcatbiu, atteu'lju.g th,a, k>uqu%l meeting
thö Virginia Press Association, at Old!
Polut Comfort, aad as new* of Interest is

very scarce Ibis week, we have concluded
to give our readers a brief sketch of our'

visit to the sea shore, whtoh probably
will interest tome of you.

I had the plessure of having with mc

the genial and always happy Mr. John M.
Goodioe.
We left theGap Sunday the '22nd innt..

and spent the night in Bristol. At f>
o'clock next inoriing w« hoarded the
train and renewed our j«»urucy. We had
with us from this point Mr. E. -M. and
Miss Julien Slack, of tho Courier. At
Glade Spring, other vain '.Mo acquisitions
to our party was made, who were Messrs.
Graham Poterfield and his sister, Miss
Jennie, and W.H. Price. When* we ar-

rivod at Wvthcrille Jndg« Holbrook and
the celebrated Banner man joined us

These two gentlemen were very interest¬

ing irrd we enjoyed the long ride on to

Norfolk in company with them.Away down
in the eastern portion of the State, about

Petersburg, the Judge informed us that
he had recently visited Big Stone Gap and

given our town a "write-up," but that
there was no harm meant by it.it was

"jnst fer fun." This statement at once

aroused our curiosity to know what the
"Journal man" had written about us

"just for fun," and we hardly believed it
was "just for fun" until we returned and
found the rich production in the Bristol
Courier.then we believed it was "just
for fun."

Hut we are leaving our subject. We
soon arrived at Roanoko,.a very prosper¬
ous city on the Norfolf and Western. Af¬
ter stopping here a few minutes we cross¬

ed the Blue Ridge into the eastern portion
of the State, where the country is level
and where no mountains are in sight.
There are many beautiful little towns out
there, and the indications are that the

people are fairly prosperous, But out in
the extreme eastern part ot the State,
within 30 or 40 miles of the sea cost, the
laud is very poor, and the only tim¬
ber that we noticed was white pine. Out
in this section, as you all know, the chief
product is tobacco. We noticed several
large fields of it, as we passed along. We
arrived at Norfolk about 10 o'clock Mon¬

day evening, where we stopped at the
Gladstone House, and where we were

shown the usual eourtesy extended to

newspaper men. We enjoyed, .qurselves
Tery much while in Norfolk that night by
going around to Smith's theater.

After spending one night in-this city,
we took the Now York and Philadelphia
steamer for Old Poiut Comfort at 7 o'clock
and, arrived there abont 8 o'clock. We
passed through Hampton Roads on our

route, where the International Naval
Rendezvous was displayed in April and
May, im.
At Old Paint ComfarfrjWc stopped at the

ft vgeia Hotel, which is probably the most
modern hotel in the United States, and
where tho Virginia Press Association held
their annual meeting.
At \H o'clock on thc-24th theAssociation

assembled in the large hall of the hotel
and was called to order by the president,
J. H. Lindsey, editor of the Cape Charles
Pioneer. The attendance was rather small
this year, there being only about seventy-
five members present. At 12:30 p. m: the
Association'adjourned for'dinner, and'af¬
ter dinner and surf-bathing hours were

over, we went, by an invitation, out to
Fortress Monroe and the naval.yards. Dr.
Carney was our ckaperoie and took great
pleasure in showing and explaining the
different objects as he took v\s through
the naval yards, After we had seen the
largo gattUng guns and oaunout balls
by tUe thousands, we wore thoroughly
convinced that tho United States was

prepared to fight a victorious battle with
any nation in the world, and to-protect us

in any hour of emergency.
On Wednesday, we took a hack rid,a up

te Hampton to visit the soldiers' home.
This was something Immense to see, as

there are now 5,000 soldiers stationed at
this place. There are many large build¬
ings, of course, to accommodate 5,000 sol¬
diers, it seems to us that tho govern¬
ment officials could not have chosen a

more beautiful paradise at which to lo¬
cate a home for retired soldiers. The
soldiers' home occupies 'iUQM} 20. acres, of
ground, cohered, wtth, lovely shade trees,,
c\itc^ where a cool breeze from, th,e sea. is
always blow tug, giving comfort and; pleas¬
ure to the w^riors, w,h,o, h,«ye b.eeji reared
from, actua,!service. Tl\o.u^l\, there Is no

doubt, but thst there are many soldiers
here who do not deserve the support they
are receiving from the government.
We were at the Hygcia Hotel two days

aud nights, and must say the accommo¬

dations there are immense. Surf bath¬
ing is dtflictltfu,! and Tery l^lthful. \i\
the evening is the most appropriate time
to go in. Then you have about two hun¬
dred in with you, and this number does
not consist of the masculine gender alone,
but largely of the other, fairer sex. It
seemed rather odd to us, with the excep¬
tion of John Goodioe, to have the S,o,u,tlo¬
west girls in with us. but we fallowed the
established, custom out there, aud didn't

pay much, attention to our timidity in
taking hold of the girls and swimiag
them mound.

The Association adjourned Wednesday
night about 11 ©clock. Thursday morn¬

ing at b', o'clock we gathered, eu.r baggage
and, went out on the dack,x where we took,
a steamer aud, bid adjeu. te Old Point and
ill mauy pleasant attractions, hoping
that sometime we would have the pleasure
of returning aad enjoying ourselves at

this place again. At 7 o'clock wearrived

at Norfolk and took a went bound train

back to the mountains.

Mr.-Geodloe left us at Lyuehburg and
went down to Aftou to visit his old home.

We expect him at the Gap the later part
of this week.

Ctatp$e$f&^s tmA Bkta ©lstaaat
' Is ft eerdm curd for Clironic Bora Eysa,
Granulated Eye Lids, Sera Nipples, Piks»
Ecseeoa, Tetter, Salt Rbetna and Scald Head,
25 cents per bos. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
For putting & bora in a fine fceaUn?

dition try Xfr, Csdy^s ConÄui ¥owde?s,
fbey tone uathe system, aid digestion, cure
lots of appetite, *eU$ve constipation, comet
kidney mixs&m and destroy warm, giving
err life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package, For ea!e by droggto
Call at Kelly & Evar.s, Big Stouo Gap,

Vtt.

ORDSR OF PÜKLECATIOW.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of Wise on the 32ct dat
of July, 1894, et 6 o'clock p. m. In vaca¬
tion:
Burn* & Fulton et sliTtff«,)

Vs. [- In Chancery.
P. S. Tnlliert et al Defndj».)
The object of this auit is to roeover pf'

defeinUnt, P. S Tadhert, the «um of'
1443.70, and to attach (lie eatate of fhe
said Talbert iu Wise County, Virginia,
and especially the following lota of land
situated in "Big Stone Gap, Virginia,
namely: Lot No. 5, Block 99; Lot No. 16
and Lot No. 17, of Block 99; Lot No. 2, of
Block 110; Lot No. 5, of Block 115, and
Lot No. 9, of Block 119, as shown and
designated on a map of tho town of Big
Stoue Gap of reeord in the clerk's office oi
Wise county, marked "Improvement Co's
PlatNo. 3,"and affidavit having been made
that P S. Talbert is a non-residont of
this State, he is required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of this
order, in the Clerk's office of our said
eourt, at rules to bo holden therefor, and
do what is necessary to protect his inter¬
ests. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published once a

week, for four successive weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Pout, a newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone Gap, In the
county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at tho front door of the court¬
house of said county, on the first day of
the next county court for the said county
after the date of this order.
A copy..Teste:

W. E. Kilqorb, Clerk.
By C. A. Joi!*so:\ D. C.

J. F Bullitt, Jr., p. q. Aug2 32-35

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA: On the 1st day of August
1894, in the Clerk's ofSce of the Circuit
Court for the county of Wise.

T. P. Trigg, Trustee, and in his own

right,
Against

William K. Shelby.
(In Chancery.)

The object of this suit is to recover

judgement against WiMiara K. Shelby in
the sum of one hundred and seventy-five
dollars ($175.00), with interest from May
7th, 1890, by personal decree and by fore¬
closure of the lien reserved in the deed of
date May 7th, 1890, from T. P. Trigg and
wife and T. P. Trigg, Trustee, on Let No.
5, of Block No. 5, of the Imboden Reser
vation in the town of Big Ston* Gap, Va.,
and an affidavit having been made that
said William K. Shelby is a non-resident
of this Stats, the said Shelby is required
to appear within fifteen days after due
publication of thin order in the Clerk's
office of our said court, at
rulss to be holden therefor, and do
what is uecesaary to protect his interests.
And it is ordered that a copy of thin order
be forthwith published once a week, for
four successive weeks, in the Big Stone
Gap Port, a newspaper printed iu the town
of Big Stone Gap, in the county of Wise,
State of Virginia, and posted at the front
door of the court-house of said county, on

the first day of the next County Court for
the said county after the date of this or¬

der.
A eopr: Teste:

W. E. KILGORE, Clerk,
Aug2-32-35 By C. A. Johnhox, 1). C.
Walter E. Addison, p. q.

OROKK OF PCItl.ICATIOX.

VIRGINIA: On the 1st dav of August
1894.

In tho Clerk's office of the CircuitCourt
for the County of Wise.

T. P. Trigg, Trustee, and iu his own

right,
Against

(In Chancery.)
Mrs. Wirt Johnson Carrinston, et. als.
Tho object of this suit is to recover

judgement against Mrs. Wirt Johnson
Carrington in the sura of two hundred
dollars ($200.00), with interest from the
1st day of December, 1889, with costs by
personal decree and by foreclosure of the
lion reserved in the deed of date, January
3rd, 1890, from T. P. Tri'g and wife and
T. P. Trigg, Trustee, on Lot No. 4 of
Block No. 4, of the Imboden Reservation
in the town of Big Stone Gap, Va., and an

affidavit having been made that James B.
Bullit is a noa resident of this State, the
said James B. Bullit is required to appear
within fifteen days after due publication
of this order In the Clerk's office of our

said court, at rules to be holden there¬
for, and do what is neeea-

sary to protect-bis interest*. And it is
ordered that a copy of this ordor be forth¬
with published ouco a week, for lour suc¬

cessive weeks, in the Big Steno Gap Povr.
a newspaper printed in the town of Big
Stone Gap, in the county af Wise, State
of Virginia, and posted at the front door
of the court-house of said county, on the
first d*y of the next County Court for the
said, county after the date of this order.

A copr: Teste;
W. E. KIL.GORE* Clerk,

Aug.2-32-3i5 By C. A, Johnson, D. C.
Walter E Addison, p. q-

NOT1CJC..Lnn«l for Sale.

Pursuant to a decree ot the Circuit
Court of Wise county, Virginia,' rendered
on the 14th dav of'April, 1893, in the
chancery cause* pending therein of Wnt. J.
Brown vs. Wm. H. Rebcraou et al, 1, the]
undersigned special commissioner, will,on
Tuesday, tho 28»h day of Auejust, 1894, at

the front d.oo.r of the court house of W|ae
co.unty, proceed to sell the following dos-j
oribed lot and tract of laud, or so much
thereof as will satisfy plaintiffs debts, in-
forest and costs:

1st. A lot or parcel of land situated in
the town of Gladeville, Virgins, contain-1
ing three rods and eleven and one-half;
poles, owned by W. II Robersou-and
conveyed to him by Geo. W. Kilgore.
Commissioner, by died recorded in deed
book No. 14, page 312.
2nd. A certain tract or parcel of land

containing SSfi'^ acres situated, lying and
being in Wise county, near Guest's Sta¬
tion, on the "Dan Hall" mountain, being
the tract of land he rot afore sold aud
conveyed by John W. Raberson to A. M.
Vicars, by deed dated 7th day of Februa-

I py, 1891, and recorded iu deod-book No.
24, page 87, saving aud exoentiug tho coal
lying aud being in, under and upon the
said tract of land, together with the right
of entry upon the sarface of the said tract
to mine* the said coal with all the usual
mining privileges, and also 150 oak and
250 poplar trees conveyed to J. D. Har¬
rison, and 600 oak and poplar trees, and 5
walnut trees, conveyed to G. V. Litck-
rield, together with the right of entry to
cut and remove the said trees, aud auch,
other rights as were to the said Harrisoii
aud Litchfield conveyed.

TKRUS OF SALB:

Said sale shall be for cash as regards
Tone-third of the purchase money, and up¬
on a credit of one and two years ae regards
the other Uo^tbird* thereof.

E. If. Fulton,
Special Commissioner.

This July 27th, 1894. A

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of1
the Circuit Court of the County of Wise:
William Brown, Plaintiff, 1

against S In Chancery.
Wm. H. Roberson et al.J

LV'fcndiints.
|,0. A.JoUusoq, a Q. for W. B. Kil

gore, Clerk of the said county, do certify
that the bond required of the Special
Commissioner by tho deoree rendered in
said cause on the 14th day of April, 1893,
has boon duly given. «

Given under my hand as Clerk of the
said court, this 27th day of Julv, .1894.

W, E. KiLooajs, Clerk.
Aug2 32-35 By C, A. Johnson, D. C.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARIERS IM
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggfts,
The Gelebrated STÜDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

It will surprise you to learn that, quiet
trade is,

GOODLQE BROS'
had the nerve to lry in s ock, a beautiful lin«
of Ladies Dress goods, e latest styles, dea*
igrns and novelties ofihe day. We also hav«
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, ana
we'll take pains in showing our goods to thost
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
_

GOODLQE BROS.

'Succasaor to W. C. Shelton Jk Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman k Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery,, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigar*.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

abs Big Stone Gap* Va. *

W. E>. HARRIS,
EÄL ESTATES
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

13XG- STÖRTE GAP, VA.

GQHL-,
IRON,

TIMBER.
I have for lale Coal, Iron and) Tltnbertand* iu Wise, Diekenson aad Baefcaiift

counties, Virginia, and portions of Ksaiern Kentucky. I have ooao .( ISO

Best Coal Properties
for oaia In Virginia, adjaeenl to the railroad, which I eaa offer in small «r large
boundaries. The properties are nrbll located fur preatat development, and >I0

quality and quantity of the eoal attested br well known minerologists.
I als* have the largest aaoant of tho.Uai BUSINESS aad RESIDENT PXOP-

ERTT in BIG STONE GAP, beth inprovnl and unimproved. Parties doehtag
either to purchase er sell property here should consult nae.

All communication* answsred and full information cheerfully girea.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box 251. BIG STÖ2T1 GAP, Ta.

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful Results i
Over 300 Davis' Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Dtp

In the Counties of Iis« and Loo.
Talc Is a wendirfal rr.-ord t» be attained In so short a iim«. bet there arc reaaeas for, all raoilla. Two

reason far (he aala of this large namber of DAVIS SEW* NU MACHINES in a* ihort a Hat ft?
W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA.,

la the faattkat ike people recognize anal declare the DAY.ta the Scat, aaset snbstantlal aad persaoM
Sewing Ms«blaa srsr inrantad. In this territory menfladles have tried.aamerens ether aanksn e/ ste>

ohinee, with whick they ware well pleaaed msttl tbey saw the iepfriero,naliiy of werk dens en it*

Ob tryiag tkla wonderfnl, light-rnnaiug and handsome machine, its many points ef snpsrleritf ever »I
etkers were noticeable tkat they were no longer eatialrd wltk any etker ssaekliie, and at emee alased sat
erder far n DATIt. Tke reanlt is tkat ( have taken la, aa part payment TIS ¦¦WIHO SlaV
CHINK*, ever 16V) aaaekinea of other Baaken.many ef them comparatively

Remember tke DAYIR kasnnly Six Werkiag Keren, aad la tke moat aimpie, sempact, dnrakle a*ö
perfect m»»k|a« ever made. Krery part i» wiade of tke very neat sasterial aad ia tkerengkly gaaraateoi,
hy tke Davis Sawing MacLlna Company aa well aa ky nivaelf, far Ire yeara from dstsnf pnrehasc.

Tke Daria Sewing Machine eBce at Knoxvllle, Tenn., after baring worked tkat territory for three yeans,
daring the fsarth year sold over 1,500 ktaehiaex, whie'.. gees to »'*evr tk2t tke mere tka people ksea eff
tke 11ATIR the hotter tkey like it.

I ans new receiving aunercna ordere for machine* from partiea who kerctsfere refaeed to hay Ike
DAVIS, hnt on seeing ths snperior sad aatiefertery work ii ia doiag far their neighknra, now aoad SM
relnntary orders.

Having formed] so many pleasant acquaintance* siacc locating at Rig Stone Gay, and kaviag wet with
c eh phanomlaal success in my hneinsss, I hare determined to permanently eontinne at this plies, and sboB
«ae every konorakle effort in my power to place a OAVitt SKWINt» MACHINS in every koaseboti ta
tke anrrennding cnnntiy where a flrst-elaaa machine Is waited. I hare snpplied nearly every family kf
Big Stone Oap with a Daria machine.

I keep in stock a full supply of Da vie Sewing Machine Repaira, Keedlea, Oila, oVr. Ton will alwsys C«<8
ms at my eSte, ia building formerly eeenpied by tke Rem Saloon, ready and snxions to show yoa a IIAVft)»
whether yon bnyor not. Tory Rsopectfilty,

W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS'.
Feed and Livery Stable

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar

rangemente for Boarding Horses.
BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

j FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealer« In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
>this is the place to net It.?
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you;
want your PHOTO taken give,
us a call«

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

««OUR BAK'BKS SHOP," j
When yaa wink a« my »bare, <
A a jft*j aa « Barbar over gave.

Jost call aa sa* at ray neatly far nhfaed room.
At morn ana every busy a**a.

I comb and ilrc as the hair trltU graco.
To suit the countenance o{ yonr (ace.

äSÄBSIK LVTSUSR.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK.

[Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
'Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬

ly executed at the Post J8b
Office.

I We have the Latest
proved Presses-run by watef»
power* ip


